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 نمره به حروف:                به عدد:   تجدید نظر  نمره  به عدد:             نمره به حروف:           نمره
 محل مهر و امضاء مدیر

 تاریخ و امضاء:                                نام دبیر:    تاریخ و امضاء:                   نام دبیر:

ف
ردی

 

بارم                                                                                                  سؤاالت           
 

1 A: Spelling  

Fill in the blanks with the correct letter. 1 point. 

1. These animals are kept in zoos. Their number is incr_asing. 

2. Those animals live in the m_untain of Iran. 

3. I have a friend who works in observ_tory. 

4. About one th_usand people live in this village. 
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2 B: vocabulary 

Fill in the blanks with the appropriate words. there is 1 extra word.4 points 

 

rwsauwnp lre persrur srepp larutanp

 ae pnnllepeul  pp asplaspp ulsrdselr 

 

1. Because of the accident, she lost a lot of_________and she had two 

broken bones. 

2. At 6 o’ clock, large _______of rain began falling from the dark sky. 

3. Only a _______manager can make positive change happen. 

4. We have a machine that can________10 gallons of water per hour. 

5. I am not ________in reading long stories. 

6. I called the firefighters to ________the fire in the city. 

7. Endangered animals need _______and attention. 

8. I am free tonight, I am going to read some ________.  
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 3از  1صفحه 

 نام و نام خانوادگی: ..........................

 هادهن کلیه رشته هقطع و رشته:

 پدر: ........................................... نام

 .شواره داوطلب: ..............................

 صفحه 3 تعداد صفحه سؤال:

 

 جمهوری اسالمی ایران

 آموزش و پرورش ضهر تهران کل اداره ی

 تهران 4 اداره ی آموزش و پرورش ضهر تهران منطقه

 دخترانه سرای دانص واحد رسالتدبیرستان غیردولتی 

 1399 -1400سال تحصیلی  نوبت اولترم  پایاىآزهوى 

 انگلیسیزبان نام درس: 

 مینا میرزائی  نام دبیر:

 10/1399 /10 امتحان:  تاریخ

 عصر/صبح10:  00 ساعت امتحان:

 دقیقه 70مدت امتحان : 
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C: Grammar 

Choose the correct answer. 4 points 

1. My friends bought me a(an)________dress. 

1. Turkish nice yellow woolen 

2. Nice woolen Turkish yellow 

3. Woolen yellow nice Turkish  

4. Nice yellow Turkish woolen  

2. A: The box is very heavy.     B: Don’t worry! I ________carry it for you. 

a. Will to                b. would             c. am going to            d. will 

3. When does your father arrive?      B: He is going_______in the afternoon. 

a. Arrive                    b. arriving                c. to arrive            d. arrives 

4. Elephants can live much________than people. 

a. Long              b. most long                  c. longer           d. more long 
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5 D: Choose the correct word in parenthesis. 1 point 

1. Last week, I visited (Milad Tower, Milad tower). 

2. Picasso’s paintings are among (the most expensive, most expensive). 

1 

6 E: unscramble the following sentences. 2points 

1. going/a museum/are/this/they/weekend/visit/to? 

_______________________________________ 

2. think/farther/Tabriz/I/is/than/Karaj. 

______________________________________ 
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7 F: Odd one out. 1point 

1. a.tiger        b. duck      c. leopard     cheetah 

2. a.interesting      b. amazing      c. wonderful    d. useful     
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 3از  2صفحه 



 نمره 20جمع بارم: 

8 G: Cloze test. Choose the correct answer. 2 points 

The Nile is home to many different species of birds and fish, and _______the 

famous Nile Crocodile. Nile crocodiles can_________to 20 feet long and weigh up 

to 1650 pounds-that is over three times _________a grown-up man is tall, and 

around 9 times as _________! 

1. A. also               b. at all            c. however              d. anymore 

2. A. grow up             b. fill in            c. pair up             d. think about 

3. A. longer than          b.longest          c. so long as         d. as long as  

4. A. special              b. round                c. strange              d. heavy 
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9 H: write a synonym or antonym or a defenition for these words.2 points     

Healthy                         collect 

Take care of                    destroy 
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11 M: Reading comprehension.3 points 

Dolphins are among the smaller whales. Most live in salt water oceans, but some 

live in rivers. There are oceanic dolphins and river dolphins. Dolphins are from 

1.5 meters to 4 meters long, but the largest dolphin , the killer whale , can be up 

to 8 meters long. It is known to be a mamaml, and quite an intelligent mamal. 

Dolphins breath air. A dolphin’s nose is on top of his head so the dolphin can 

easily breath on the surface of the water. The skin of a dolphin has no scales. It is 

soft and smooth. They are very social and help each other fight off sea hunters. 

They have fought off sharks in this way. They look after the young, when the 

mothers need to leave them to hunt for food. The young   need to breath more 

often than the adults, and the food may be in deeper waters. 

1. A few dolphins live in salt water oceans.               True       False     
2. A dolphin is a mamal.                                                 True       False 
3. Dolphins never fight off sharks.                                 True      False 
4. A dolphin has a hard skin.                                              True    False 
5. Where is a dolphin’s nose? 
6. Are they among clever animals?  
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 3از  3صفحه 
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